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4-9-73 PORTRAIT OF CHRIST #15 ~~~~· { ~_....,Jl,I. 
JESUS CHRIST - :B'RIEND OF SINNERS . ~~ .Z, Cii.:},.a.Q 
, I'~~~~ ~ ~. • • 
D J'f: SUB T: Ugliest, meanest, most fearful-d;readi'ul-dangerou 
\i\'f'\ and damaging THING in this worldJ What?? JI 
BELL'f 1.ake of fire, eternal and most terrible. No o -R£<W$Y', 
GRAVE: Fearful unknown abode of the dead. No. '' 
DEATH: Takes me away. from all I know and lov-e. Noo 1 ' 
PAIN: Great discomfort! Misery. Agony. No. 11 
None of these the ugliest and most dreadful. 
Then what is? ~ 1 
"\Y Answer is .found in* I J()hn 2:1-2. ~: .. 
• v / , 
\() . I . SIN IS MAN 1S MOST SERIOUS PROBLEM. It is the door-wa • . 
to all man\! miseries HERE and HEREAFTER . What is it? 
A. Dan. 9:5-6. Departure from God's willo -
B. I John 3~4. Transgression • ..Weil and Eve./!VSJ:-/Jf~'S/c_ 
(tr: I John 5 :l.7. Unrighteousness . Caitt a:QQ ~ ~ :tiw ... 
lEo James 4:17. Omission to do rightJ 
Ill. FI"limm soldier, lover of roses . Visited rose 
garden during battle-lulJ.o Resumed ·without him.0 
\
I) Court.marshalled and shot for desertion.Omission! 
.~ A~OL 
TI o WHATLlJOFS SIN DO? ~ d .:-rL 1 
A. It Separates Man from God! 11 ~ /~""'/' '.j,~~ l 
1. Isa. 59:1-4. Man 1s iniquities o 
2. Jer. 5:23-25. Man's rebelliono• 
3. II Thess. 1:7-9.S~Ill-fits man for God's presenceo 
Illo Man beat young mothero Put out eye in 
shooting. Threw 2 babies in Trinity river0 
Fit for God•s presence????? 5 I Nf 
Illo Man ld..dnapped 5 yr. old girl. Drugged hero 
Assaulted her. Pushed her from his ca:r. 
SIA/ Broke her ~ :neck. Fit??:' Matt. 18:60 SinlU 
B. • is the Source of all Man•s Misery. 
1. Leads to p7i3: physical, mental and spiritual0 
Matto 23:3 - 8. Sin led to all Jesus• suffering. 
Leads to man's dishonesty, disease, division, 
2. Leads 
3. Leads , \! 4. Leads 
divorce arxl personal, social, domestic and 
religious diseastero 
to death. Romans 3:23. 6:23. 8:24. 
to the grave. John 5:28-290 
to Hell itself. Rev. 20:12,15. 14:llo 
, 
" 
1
III. WHAT DOFS JESUS DO FOR us, AS OUR FRIEND?~ Mko 16: 
A. Born to be ollr Savior. Matt . lz21. Rohi . 5: 8-ll. 1.5-16" 
B . r:IVed to plead our cause. I J. 2:1-2. Atonemento 
C. Died ta. set us --1'..l'e.eri'rom sip~ death. John
1
1;29. 3:16. 
-- .ti~-- Iu:IO-J:f. ~Ir 1)-i<.~(4_,.t:fu<J- • .<ft~~.&.. •-
111 T cr-1.r-73 
/0' 1/~m .. ..u~ v HEBREWS 9 : 27 . 
/'3- ' 
Says .!!!.. men· will die ,/then: 
. v 
1. At that time you will be RE.ADY for the -· Judgment, or you will not l - -
2. At the t ime of death, '1 will have Jesus 
as1our F riend, orV will noti - === 
- yl 
3. trl will get one of two kinds of farewells : -- - J'f t=N. 
Ill. Twins dying of' same disease . 24 yr • old. 
On night of death, fathe~ spoke his 
)...r;,· ;-
last farewell: ' 
To 1st: "Goodnight, son. 11 
To 2nd: "Goodbye , ~ 
2nd son noticed the difference and asked 
about it. 
c /,pp_; . 
The fatr/J!:rr~~'lained the dii'ference: 
~ 
"Son, your brother is a Christian 
and _! :said •goodnight ' tO him 
· because I will see Iiim in the morning 
· ·o:f the ~s~c~ion~- _]Jd: 'JUI!~ (~· :tr-/(,.,. 
Son, I said tgood~' to 1Q!L 
because you are not saved and I 
regretfully never-9"xpect to see 
you againJ t1 . 
fell~ lot to die today--would your 
Chr:i.s:Erail friends and family say Good-night_ 
or Good-~??le•IC•'i6/!t 7 
We hope you will think seriously about this 
as wessing our inr:_tction songl 
'l - 1-1- ;>:·,::., 0 
~~f 1-JJ-7X ~ F< 
(/~.~~;2- 'ls:_ a · 
~- -_ ~~ r-r-- 73 ;LI{ 
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